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;\ r;itiotiul griisp of thc opposition to US. policy re- 
( 1 r t  i 1x1s ;I t i i t  t i tIcrs t ,111 d i ng of t h i  t 1101 icy's iiie thod 
;itid prci~rrppositioiis. It is ;i prrrtlciitinl policy pos- 
tu rc .  i t i  \vIiicli tlic, end is idcntified and possible 
1 1 1 ( : ; 1 1 1 ~  ; I I . C >  jutlgcxl i n  temis of tlicir contribution to 
tlrc end. Sucli n decision prcsupposes se\.ernl es- 
ti.c*n~cIy iniport.int points. First. i t  presupposes that 
cs t I i i c';i I 11 r i I I c i 11 lcs . \v h e t 11 c r re1 i g i o it s I y or p I I i 1 osoph- 
ic..iII\. rIcJri\.ed, do not in tIictiijcl\~cs S O ~ C C  problems, 
I )u t  _=o iri/o tlic solution along \vitli the circuni- 
S ~ ; I I I C . C , S .  I t  pcwci\.c,s? for cs;implc, tlint i n  a concrete 
c ' : i>(1  siicli ;is \'ictii:ini, t!*pic,ill!. s e \ ~ r i ~ l  vnlucs, ends, 
o r  1>;iiicipIe>s \vi11 1)c i i i  conflict: \\T \rnluc life as ;I 
~cioc.I-iti-itsc'lf.  but \\.e \.:ilrtc also frccdoni and order. 
I I I  t l i o  Gi i : i I  ;ict of jritlsitis rilIol to tlo, the greater 
.?l ~ r o o c l  or  t l i c  Ic.s;cr c\.il is sou$t, and nppropriate 
iiiis.itis :ire! sc~lcctecl. Tlirts. tlic finnl ;Ict of judging 
i, ;iI\\..i!.s ;I unicluc nct of c \ x l w t i t ; ~  principles in 
coii[lic.t.  circitmstiiticc;, ;itit1 n\xilnblc menns. 

I'lic sc.cotitl prcsutnption implicit in tlic govern- 
I l lc l i t 's position--nnd ono \vliicli \vi11 seem self-e\.i- 
tlotit-is t l i c b  j r i t lpct i t  tli;it, in tltc present conditions 
ot t l i c  \fmrId, thc nntioii-state is ;I lc~gitimate decider 
oI cjiic~tiotis \vliicli impact on tlw fnte of mankind. 
~t is :iI\\..i~-s Iiol~cd, of course. t l u t  nation-states \vi11 
c.lcfiric tlic.ir iiitcrcsts \vitli ;in c.yc totviirtl \\.orltl or- 
t1 t . t .  ;itid justice, and not i n  simple clinii\.iiiistic tcmis. 
I 1  I I  t I io I  1 c't I i i:I c ' j ~  i t 111 I I  5 t be. t 1 I tl cci tli tig 
;IS tlic Ic'gitiniatc societ:il agent. 

;\qiinst tlie ,klniinistr;ition are rnnsed two broad 
positions of opposition, tlie first of \vliicli accepts 
tlie :\tlniinistrntiori's conceptual categories but dru\vs 
s1i:irplv different conclusions; and the second of 
\vIiich, in n y  judgment, differs not only in terms of 
poliq. conclusions but, more rndically, rejects even 
tlic categories implicit in the Administration's pos- 
turc. 

Tlic first kind of opposition is represented bv such 
diffcrcmt I-oices as Hnns hlorgentliau. John C. Ben- 
i ie t t .  President of Union Tlicological Srmin&?, and 
J. \\'. Fulbriglit. Though tliey differ in ninny aspects 
of tlicir criticism, such nien sliare one clinracteristic: 
tliey :ill cliullcnge one or setVera1 of the critical judg- 
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ments the Administration has made; they all level 
their critique a t  some points of prudential w h e r -  
ability in die Adnunistration's policy. Professor h,ior- 
genthau, for esaniple, seriously questions the con- 
tention that either the Soviet Union or China is 
bnsicdlv motivated by Communist ideoloa .  Rath- 
er, he  argues, for both countries ideology is only a 
mask for genuine motivations, \\,hi& motivations are 
those of traditional national interest. Thus, what we 
are \vitnessing in Indo-China is not an unlimited 
surge of Communist espnnsionism, but  basically a 
traditional Chinese aspiration to establish spheres of 
influcnce o \ m  areas contiguous to China. The  im- 
plications of this are clear: i f  Professor hlorgcntliau 
is correct, i'ietnani is probably not of vital concern 
to us, and the \\+ole justification for American pol- 
icy crunibles. 

Along similur lines, Dr. Bennett argues that, given 
thc incoherence nnd Balkanizntion of communism 
presently, it is false to contend as the Administra- 
tion contends that the war in Vietnam is really a 
tcst case \vhicli must  be \\~01i to n\roid similar \van 
of n;ition;il li~cr;ition in the future. Rather, l'iet- 
mini Iins little significnnce outside itself, is not sym- 
bolic of a zreater conflict, and accordingly, cnnnot 
just if!, tlic horror of \ v ~  as \\.e nncl tlie \:ictnnmese 
are contlucting it. 

Tliere are many other lines of criticism niliich 
tlicse and other commentators have developed, e.g., 
that the objecti\.cs \vliicli the U.S. lias espoused are 
not fcnsiblc, that in the kind of niised, blurred, and 
turbulent situation prevailing in Vietnam, it simply 
is not possible for this countw to bring order out 
of chaos, and \ye should recognize tlint fact and dis- 
C ! l S i 1 S C .  

1ji1 t \i.liute\*er particular point such criticisms at- 
tcnipt to establish, die charx ter  of these criticisms 
is es t rcn ie l~~ clear: the terms of the criticism are the 
same categories out of \~diich the -4dniinistration's 
policv flows. There is no rejection of prudence, or 
ends-means cnlculntion, as the method for deciding 
tcliat to do. And, equally important, in such criti- 
cisms there is no rejectidn of the legitimacy of the 
nation-state as a soiuce of decision. 

But what of the second, more radical kind of op- 
position? There are, I think, two forces of this type 
wliich, though different in motivation, tend to be 
mixed in practice. First, Vietnam has generated a 
signifkant response from religious and philosophical 
pacifkts. For the cominced pacifist it seems, the 
war in I'ietnam is wrong not because the United 
States has miscalculated on the matter of ends and 
means, but simply because war itself is intrinsically 
wrong, and can never be justified. And the impor- 
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tant point is this: for the pacifist, \var is \\Tong, and 
the specific war in Vietriani is Lvrong, not becsuse 
of prudential judgments lie niakcs, but because lie 
hi0n.s it to be unncceptable in sonie prophetic, a 
priori scnse. The  unacceptability of \var is, in other 
ivords, a moral commandment \\rhicli is in fact 11 

problcm-solt-cr, not just a principle to be consulted 
in problem-sol\.ing. On the matter of war, the po- 
litical decision derives directly from the ethical prin- 
ciplc perceived. Thus, on the niattcr of war, the 
religious or philosophicnl pacifist challenges the gov- 
ernment’s judgnicnt on how to decide rcJ~ut to do. 

I n  the pacifist position there is implicit, I think, 
ai1 anarchistic dimension. For pacifism says it is will- 
ing to recognize the legitimacy of political decisions 
csccpt that, \vlien human confict ariscs, the politi- 
c;il authority cannot decree destruction as a Icgiti- 
mate means. 

The  second critical force \vliich rejects the cate- 
gories of the government is less precisely identifiable 
but of probably greater significance. I refer to the 
many movements of protest against l’ictnam ~vhuch 
are not rooted in an articulated religious or philosoph- 
iciil pac8sm but  in \\!hat often seems to be some- 
thing more akin to alienation \vitliout clcnr premises. 
Such protests mil? take the form of draft-card burn- 
ing, non-violent but  quite illegal denionstrntions, 
self-immolation or any number of other manifesta- 
tions-and they are not confined to the United States, 
as \vitness recent demonstrations in Great Britain 
and .4ustralin. lj’hat does it mean, for esaniple, when 

to 
feel no oblisution to sen’e their couiitiT \vhcn thc 
countr).’s go\.ernnient says the nrcd is liere nnd non.? 
Tlicv secin to be saying not simply tli:it they dis- 
agree \vith present policy on \:ietnnm, but that the. 
go\.ernmerit lias no right to formulate srich a pol- 
icy and no right to expect thcm to c n r F  out sucli 
a policy. 

\.‘nrious attempts Iia\.c: been mncle to esplain \vhy 
tlie protesters protest. Some say couxrdicc and coni- 
plete self-centeredness arc urirrsii~ill~~ prc \dent  in 
die rising generation. Brit I sec. no e\ itlciice for tliis 
charge, iind sonic e\.idence to tlie contrar!.: for es- 
ample, many of these same people Iin\.e been nc- 
tive in chi1 rights nctiviv, \vhich has rcqukccl cour- 
age and selflessness, and indeed, to protest nsninst 
l’ietnani itself is probnbl!. iI difficult tliing for many 
of them to do. 

Others point to the unusual cliinlity of the I’iet- 
nani case itself and sugsest that the confused char- 
acter of the war has simply triggered an attihide 
\vhich has al\vays- been present in society, but rare- 
I v  actualized. I think tliere is some t ru th  here, but 

significant numbers of young nien feel, or cl. ‘Ill11 . 

I do  not find it a sufficient esplnnation of the phe- 
noinenon of protest. 

If such theories do riot satisfactorily cspluin the 
plirnoinenon of protest, it still nccds to bc espliiined, 
and I \rant to suggest a furtlicr Ii!.potlicsis: that in 
part, ;it h s t ,  tlic present protests against U.S. en- 
gagement in I7ictnam reprcscnt tlie corlgrinrtl of t l ~ c  
pnssirig of tlrc tinfiori-stcitc; t l int ,  in other \\fords, the 
protest nio\wnent is in part ;in implicit rcjection of 
tlic uation-state as a Icgitiniatc decision-mnkcr. I 
\vi11 Suggest the bases of this hypothesis. 

X I i ~ i i  is social, i ind  society ncccls po1itic;il orgiuii- 
zation. hlcn conflict, : i d  thc politicnl order contains 
and limits tliis conflict. Tlie n;itinn-stiitc systcni \vhicli 
solidified i n  the l\’cst d t r r  tlie Rcformntion \vxs an 
n n s \ \ m  to this iiccd, and it serms snfc to say, not 
n bnd one. But the prcsciicc of man!‘ states leads to 
conflict among them, ancl at  its ir-orst this interna- 
tion:il conflict becomes \ i x .  l\’ar of some shape and 
a t  some level is probably tlie inescapable c o r o l k y  
of the nation-state system. 

\\‘;ir is tolernted-and I tliirik rationally tolernted 
-ils long as men’s nunds ciin encompiiss community 
no more inclusive thiln national boundaries. In n 
very cnicinl sense, die possibilit). of war is tlic pricc 
YOU pa!‘ for tlie good t in t  is the nntion-state. 

But though nature seems to say t h e  must be po- 
litical organization, there is notliing i ~ i  nature ivhicli 
sn!.s political orgnnization most bc in tlic nntion- 
state form. If that is true, \vli:it hnppcns \vlicn mcm 
besin to see bc!.ond their national bountlarics? The 
immense re\rolutions of our tinics, \\*liicli \\.e say are 
collectively slirinkins the \\~orlcl, niny be promoting 
:I n w v  political nicnt.ility \~~liicli  is not confincd by 
tratlitionnl nllcginnccs. If  t l i is  is trric,  tlirn it m;iy be 
tlint tlic real, thoiiS1i inurticulnte, mcnning OF the 
protests is t l u t  for many of the protestcm \vnr sini- 
PI!, doc~s riot niiike scnsc‘ anj‘ more, since for them 
its ration:ilc-tlie protcction of tlic ii;itioii:iI conimu- 
n i t !.-I i .is d \ \ v i  11 d led to t 11 1’ po i 11 i of tl i s i p  pea r i ng. 
TIiis \vould also c\pl:iin \v11~, tlic protatcrs criticize 
not j u s t  tlic t r i d o m  of go\ . i”~ i rn t  polic\r, h i t  more 
fiintl:irneritnll!~, its Ic.gitini:ic!.. 

;inicricnn iri\.ol\micnt in \’ictn:ini is uniisual, and 
i n  o w  u~;iy :in o ~ x “ i i  for  hrppittms, lor the ternis 
of this iii\.ol\mnent arc bring cst,iblisIiccl more opcn- 
I!., consciously, and rntionnll!~ tlinn prcvious militaiy 
cnssgenicnts by this couiitr!,. h t l  i t  seems clear 
that n lurse piirt of tliis ratioii:ilitv derives from the 
presence of an articulntecl criticism wliich has man- 
nged to e n p g e  tlie :‘iclministrntion to some cstent. 
Those \\-lie criticize the critics for criticizing simply 
do not understand the function of criticism in a rep- 
resentative political order. Thougli the specific crit- 
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icisms of the hiorgenthaus, Lippmanns, Kennans, 
and Fulbriglits may be erroneous, they s e n e  a vital 
political function: they force the Administration to 
be more cnrcful and more circumspect in the for- 
mulation of its policies, for i t  k n o w  it wi l l  be chal- 
lcngcd and must be prepared to defend its decision. 

But our involvement in Vietnam is also unusual 
ancl tlistrirbiiig, because it is giving rise to quite ul- 
timiitc and fundamental critiques, as I suggested be- 
fore, even to the point of questioning tlie legitimacy 
of tlio nation-stntc. .\nd in tllis unusual and disturb- 
ing characteristic, tlie argument over Vietnam is also 
u d i u p p y ,  for it has within i t  a large potentialib for 
tragdy. For if, as I IiJTothesize, protest is in part 
t l i c  iriinguard of the passing of the nation-state, i t  
is still otily a \vanguard existing before tlie reality 
it tries to espress. 

The objective conditions of the \\,odd have not 
in fact progressed to the point of removing the cause 

EASTERN CHRISTIANS 
Cnrrregie Snmrtel Calirrn 

.4 ciireful look at i\ map of the world will 

AND 

indicate 
tlie puizling and perplcsing situations in \vhich the 
clirirclies of Enstern Orthodosy find tlicmselves. (The 
term Eastcrn Ortliodosy as used here includes the 
tlircc b x i c  br;inclies of J3stci.n Christenclom: (1) the 
Byzantine or Clialccdonian cliurclies, the most 
nunicrous, ( 2 )  die “monophvsite” or non-Clialce- 
doniiin cliurclics, :ind (3) t l i i  Eastern Catholic or 
L‘iiiiite cliurclics, tlie least numerous. In approsi- 
niiitc tcrms tlic Eastcrn cliurclics scc‘ni to be facing 
t\vo contriisting contcsts-coi,r,iiritiis,ll iind I s lam.  
\!‘lictlicr i t  be communism or  Islnm, the Eastern 
cliurclics ;ire confronted wit11 alien ant1 competitive 
sJ’stcnis of tliouglit wliich tlireaten their survi \d .  
I-Io\v 1i;is t l i r  contemporar;\.-nnd tlic historic stance 
-of E;istcrii Cliristians prepared tlicni to face this 
t l i r w t ,  \vliicli finds support in tlic stntc? 

Tlic follon.iiig nations \ i r i t l i  Listern Ortliodos 
clirirclics are unclcr d:e govcrnnicntiil spliere of com- 
munism: the Soviet LTnion ( inclrides the Russian, 
Ceor9i;iii and .4mienian clirirclies ), Yugosla\kl, RU- 
niiirii;i! Bul_sari;i, Albania, Poland and Czeclioslo- 

RIr. Cnlian, who rccciitly trnvclcd through parls of 
tlic Soviet Union and tlic 3litldlc Eclat at the invita- 
tion of Eastcm Orthodox churchmen, is on the 
faculty of Dubuque Thcological Seminary. 
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of the nation-state. There is nothing yet to replace 
the nation-state, nor anything on the near horizon. 
Indeed, most states are still virile and  nationalism 
is lusurinnt; and this seems especially true of the 
emerging nations. Herein lies the tragedy. If this 
v a n p a r d  exists, it docs represent certain real move- 
ments ton‘ard community m.idiin the world, and is, 
therefore, in a sense right. But a t  the same time, it 
is \voefully prcniatrire, and because premature, 
tcrotig; and in the finill analysis, probably intolcr- 
ciblc to the society \vithin which it resides. If you 
must lia\re the state, then you must have some 
agreed-upon system for making decisions. 

In no sense does tliis mean tliat men should be 
uncritical of policy, or  chauvinistic in attitude. Rath- 
er it means simply that tlie nation-state, imperfect 
as it is, and transitory as it doubtless will be, re- 
mains nonetheless the human order of things, the 
order from which we &an, our very sustenance. 

HOSTILE STATES 

vnkia. In addition, the Orthodox churches in Greece, 
Japan and Finland are adjacent to Communist-spon- 
sored nations and are affected in outlook by the 
policy-making decisions of their respective national 
go\pernments, anwe as they are of their geographical 
proximity to communism. 

On the other Iiand, the ancient patriarchates and 
cliurclics of Constantinople, Alesnnclria, Antiocli, 
and Jenisalcm, as \vel1 ;is the Sinai, Coptic, Syrian 
Jacobite, A4nnenian (Cilicia) Eastern Orthodox 
cliurclics and tlie Eastern Catholic churches ( Uni- 
atcs) such as tlie hlaronitcs and Melkites are located 
uvitliin Islamic areas. The churches in Cypnis, Ethi- 
opia and India (hlalabar Jacobite) are near enough 
to Xloslems to influence their outlook A cursory 
glnnce a t  these churches and nations is enough to 
reveal that the Comniunist-Islamic splirres of impact 
present :I constant tension and uneasiness nrithin 
Eastern Orthodoxy in her relations with the state. 

In Communist-governed lands tlie church’s free- 
dom is limited by the state. However, this curtail- 
ment varies \vithin the different countries depending 
upon their particular negotiations behvcen the 
church and the state. For instance, the Rumanian 
Ortliodos Church, third largest church in Orthodosy 
following tlie Russians and the Greeks, is furnished 
with state funds to maintain the clergy and the 


